
| and then killed himself at a church
picnic on the OJiio river near here.

Washington.—“ Learn while you
sleep” is an idea the navy is going
to work out at the Pensacola, Fla.,
air station, where it is proposed to

j teach the intricacies of wireless to em-
bryonic radio operators after they
have retired at night. Special sets are
to be strapped to the ears of the
sleepers and throughout the night da-
ta and formula will be poured into
their brains.

Denver.—Sumner Curtis, of Wash-
ington, representative of the Republi-

I can national committee, accompany-
ing President Harding’s party on its

, western trip, was killed and three oth- j
. er men were injured, one fatally, when
the automobile in which they were

I making a mountain road, plunged off
the road 100 feet into Bear Creek
canyon, 25 miles from Denver.

Montgomery, Ala.—Governor Bran-

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

Short Items of Common Interest
to All.

Atlanta.—Within the past three
and a half years 228,938 negroes have
migrated from Georgia to the north.

Findlay, O. —Mexican laborers
brought here under contract from
Houston, Texas, are being used to cul-
tivate the sugar beet crop of north-
western Ohio.

New York.—Four trans-Atlantic (
passenger liners, two British, one
French and one Italian, arrived at
quarantine Sunday with large quan-!
tities of liquor under seal.

Lousiville, Ky.—William Zinmeister,
35, shot and killed his daughter, Ma-
mie, 15. Sara Connelly, her 16-year-
old chum, wounded three other people

don met with a committee of Tuske-
gee, Ala., citizens behind closed doors
to discuss the situation brought about
by an announcement from Washing-
ton that President Harding will send a
negro personnel to the Tuskegee hos-
pital for disabled war veterans. Pro-
test of white citizens of the commun-
ity was made recently to such action.

Fails to File Claims.
Columbus, 0., June 25.—Twenty

thousand veterans of the World War
in Ohio have failed to apply for com-
pensation granted them under pro-
visions of the State act according to
reports to American Legion officials.

total of 225,000 claims have been
filed with the board and records show
that Ohio was accredited with 243,-
500 men in service during the war. A
campaign for filing of all claims has
been undertaken by the board thru
American Legion posts in the State.

BUILD A HOME NOW!

1 w in if ¦ n i iITwo Week s Tire Sale 1
ijj UNITED STATES TIRES [||

30x3 Tire and Tube, (Fabric) $J 2-3® M
(SyrX±/&\ \ 30x3 1-2 Tire and Tube, (Fabric) 13.70 M

\ 31x4 Tire and Tube, (cord) 27.50
A'XV;Imk \ 32x4 Tire and Tube, (cord) 30.00

•X/y M§| 1 32x4 1-2 Tire and Tube, (cord) 42.00 rjj|
MM|||

\ 33x4 Tire and Tube, (cord) 32.50

[ffyKj¦! g U AUBURN TIRES ||
iin/C i « 30x3 Tire and Tube, (fabric) sll-50 M
iAa) j m I 30x3 1-2 Tire and Tube, (fabric) 12.50

4A y B 30x3 1-2 Tile and Tube >
< COrd ) Sr nn M

y \/\ B 31x4 Tire and Tube, (cord) 25.00 |h]
w\/\f B 32x4 Tire and Tube, (cord) 27.50 IM|
\J\ A ¦ 33x4 Tire and Tube, (cord) • 28.50 w
V \ 9 32x4 1-2 Tire and Tube, (cord) 37.50 |Mj

Os/ H | AUBURN GUARANTEED IN WRITING. g

HI Square Filling Station J

fij

I*
We Hare Tried to Be a Real Bank j

WE DON’T SAY IT BOASTFULLY, BUT tVE LEAVE ||
IT TO THE JUDGMENT OF THE PUBLIC AS TO WHE- ||
THER OR NOT OUR CLAIMOF TRYING EARNESTLY M
TO GIVE THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY A Ifi]
REAL BANKING SERVICE, IS TRUE OR NOT. ||
SOME PEOPLE THINK SO. THIS IS EVIDENCED BY ||
OUR GROWTH FROM $40,000 TO A HALF MILLION. >.

THE PROOF OF OUR GOOD SERVICE IS SHOWN IN

ljj| THE ABOVE FIGURES OF GROWTH. g

1 fIIQOB UK ADD TIT COMPANY
- - - SILER CITY, N. C. |

LOCAL MARINE ATTENDS.
i

'

; Chas. T. White, of Pittsboro, Charge
of Detachment.

Washington, June 22.—Among the
* U. S. Marines who attended the Shrin-

¦ ers’ Convention held here recently,
, was Aubrey Eugene White, son of Mr.

Charles T. White, of Pittsboro, who
came with a detachment of marines
from Quantico, Va., to take part in

r the miltary events held in the Capital
* City. The Marines pitched camp in a

' public park and were given a big ova-¦ tion when they appeared on the street
* in their blue and white uniforms.

Apart from their appearance in par-
ades and at ceremonies the Marines

’ were chosen to guard the Treasury
¦ and Library buildings, to direct street
¦ traffic and to form a special guard

1 for President Harding when he at- i
tended the various functions. They
remained in the city for several days
before they broke camp and returned I
to Quantico. White joined the Mar- (
ines at Greensboro, December 27, 1920
and he is now attached to the 10th
Regiment at Quantico.

FARMERS GAIN $36,000,000

Over 240,000,00 Tobacco Co-ops to (
Market More Than Half This

Crop.

(S. D. Frizzell.) i
The first year of cooperative mar- j

keting has resulted in an increased >

payment of $36,000,000 to to.bacco ;j
growers of Virginia and North Caro- j
lina alone. >

According to the recent report of |
the Federal Reserve Board there was !
a 45 percent increase in he average \
price per hundred pounds for bright i
tobacco in Virginia where the growers j
reecived $42,000,000 for their crop
this past year as compared with $19,-
000,000 in 1921-22. Final returns for >

the North Carolina growers were ap- 1
proximately $76,000,000, an increase I
of $13,000,000 over the preceding year \
according to the Federal Reserve i

! Board’s statement.
In spite of a decrease of over 84,- j

000,000 pounds in the exports of Unit- ij
ed States tobacco to foreign countries, j|
reported by the Department of Com- <
merce, and in spite of increased pro- 1
duction in Virginia and North Caro- |l
lina, the first season in which tobac- <
co growers of this section have organ- j
ized for marketing their crop has re- 0
suited in raising the price of their 5
product at practically all points in !
the tobacco areas. I]

With 240,000 farmers now market- j
ing over 500,000,000 pounds of tobac-
co through their cooperative associa-
tions, the planters of Kentucky, Indi- ?.

ana, Ohio and Tennesse have also ex-
oerienced the benefit of a steady rise
in prices. From present indications ftorganized tobacco farmers of Ameri- |
ca will market more than a half of J
the total crop of the United States ft
during the season of 1923.

The benefits of cooperative mar-
keting to the farmers of South Ca-
rolina were described by the Commis- •*

sioner of Agriculture for that State in
his annual report as follows: “While
the 1922 crop of tobacco was prac-
tically as large as that of 1921 anil the
quality was no better, the price was
nearly 100 percent higher. The re-
sult of cooperation.”

Blame It on the War.
Why do cows go dry;

Why do hens no longer lay;
Why do girls bob their hair?
How do the flappers “get that way?”

Blame it on the war!

Wliy do men shoot their wives;
Why do wives kill their husbands;

Why do men poison themselves drink-
ing

Products of the moonshine still?
Blame it on the war!

Why do women smoke;
Why do floods waste the land;

Why is Congress so contrary;
Why is rouge in such demand?

Blame it on the war.

Why do flivvers rattle so;
Why do children’s clothes wear out;

Why do cats stay out at night;
Why does hubby throw his things

about.
Blame it on the war!

Why don’t people go to church;
What makes them stay away;

Why do we Rave holdups
And murders every day?

Blame it on the war!

Thus have men passed the buck
Ever since the world began; -

But we wonder what they’ll do
'

When they no longer can V
Blame it on the war. j

If you really knew the actual cost i
per pound of producing pork by your j

pet method you’d brag about it less.
"

* *************** * ,

* Clip this coupon and take it *
*

* to any advertiser of The Re-' * 1
* cord, tell them you saw their ad * .
* in The Record, and they will *

* give you snecial consideration * 1
* on your purchases. * ,
* *************** * '

i
I

We grind your corn or sell!
you meal. Beard Bros, i

I
~ i

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. ’

The undersigned having this day ’
qualified as administrator of the es- 1
tate of Alvis Degraffenriedt, deceas- ,
ed, late of Chatham county, this is to
notify all persons holding claims 1
ag'ainst the said estate to present the -
same to the undesigned on or before
the 24th day of May, 1924, or this no- '
tiie will be plead in bar of their re- i
covery. All persons owing the said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. i

This, the 24th day of May, 1923. -

W. W. LONG, Administrator,
611 East Cabarrus St.,

Siler and Barber, Raleigh, N. C.
Attorneys. June 28-c.

jmvvw

I At YOUR Service!
® We are placing this week several car loads of flour h
® grain, feed and other material that is fresh at the* • I

is right. We have the best grade of guaranteed flour a I5 once tried will always be used. In fact everything that I
we handle is of the best quality and sold at a moderat IJ price. If you have not already called on us at our ne\v I

JL store on Main street, do so at once. We want to show I
\ the advantage of buying here. I
J Our Motto: Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back I

ICONNELL &FARREU I
> Price Leaders Pittsboro, N. c ¦
WAWA VV^Vyvjl

F | r r™*i|
j—NO MAN—-

5L_ I —L— I—l
Ever accomplish much in finances without the aid of a 1
bank. To obtain favors from a bank it must KNOW you. I

I The best way to become acquainted with it is to do busi-1
’ ness with it. Start with a small deposit if you cannot I

make a large one. Make it a point to keep an account all 1
the time, it is easy enough when once started. The Bank I
willbe glad to have you do it, and willhelp you increase I
your earnings. Start NOW, don’t wait until you need I
help. We want your business and it is our ambition to I
render you the Best Service Possible.

The Chatham Bank I
J. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier, m

Ifll W. A. Teague, vice President. _ __ ¦
SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINES

There are many new pieces of Furniture needed in your
home to make it the home you wish it to be. W7e have
made a special effort to secure the pieces you want and
we have reduced prices to such a measure that any arti-
cle you desire may be had. See our specials.

Your Credit is Good With Us.

Carter Fumiture Co
Everything for the Home.

SANFORD. NORTH CAROLINA.

| Let This Bank Help Yoiij
(J/ Our ancestors had to fight for independence. As a re-
tl/ suit a new nation conceived in liberty was born. Today

Us it is the greatest nation. Its wealth, its progress and
tl/ its power is due to the genius and thrift of its people, jj

Today you can gain personal independence without A
M ing for it. If you will make a decision and carry it out .

(i/ with the spirit of the men of ’76—a decision to open a
savings aecount today—your own independence, y°ur !

ja* happiness and your success are assured. . *

This bank is the place; now is the time; independence is

w the goal. Come in today. ill
W ———i)

I Banking Loan and Trust Co., j
ii/ SANFORD,
$ R. E. Carrington, _W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham, *

jjj President Vice-Pres. Cashier.

ito
.

;

$ JONESBORO: MONCURE: i
0) UP,Lasater, Cashier J.K. Barnes, j


